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MANY t SPLENDID GIFTS CONGRESS AT WORK

What Our National Law "Makers Are
Doing Day by Day- -

1

was a magnificent .creation. of heavy
white atin, point lace-chiffo- filmy
tulle and silver braid. Its material
was - manufactured especially for her
and the design then destroyed. The
gown had a long court train of su-
perb silver brocade-- The bodice was
made high without a collar, was trim-
med with rare old point We and the
elbow sleeves was finished with the
same filmy material. The sleeves just
met the long white gloves. A volumi-
nous tulle veil, almost completelv en--

aghter of the President Becomes the
aCkb f Northalso Carolina,spoke against the Payne Ml.' -

An idirect compliment was paid toMr. Longworth by a yPte to adiourn

Never Was a Bride so Generously and
Lovingly Remembered-T-he Groom's
Gift a magnificent Necklace of Se-

lected Diamonds, the Most Valuable
of All. ;

. . v

Few brides . not of so-calt- ed royalty
have been permitted to view the bridal

Leaf Tobacco Freed of Tax.
A compromise bill removing all inWife of Congressman Longworth ternal revenue tax from leaf tobacco

was agreed upon for a favorable re
port by the House ways and meansWUTIFUL WEDDING SERVICE beloved ' Nelly" Grant, who presents. For two days they wereJU veiopea ttte - slender, graceful figure committee. At present internal revyears

the
ago; on that same spot, became of the charming bride,was held in placed itf

'
the library on the secondplace by dainty clusters of orane-- e floor, of the White-Hous- and not forall the Splendor of a Grand

wife of an Englishman, Algernon
C. F. Sartoris. Tender, indeed, must
have been the recollections of Mrs.
Sartoris of that day, now long ago,
for she was one of the witnesses of

blossoms. The slippers were fashion-
ed from silver brocade and, instead of
buckles, tulle bows were worn with

Function and the Devotional
tial of a. Cathredal Service in
Historic East Room, the PreSi- -

.Miss Koosevelt's weddin (vW'e Tloe. T V t. -

1116 Ke?ord this'pSe. - Pur--

..Overman Getspropr J.
'

. ,. Senator Overman did. a splendid .

Piece : ol work on Thursday, He i--"duced the Senate to pass its bill ap--prppmt-

$75,000 for the.
.a public building at Salisbury Zl"

,sagof a bill appropriating JSlsWfor. building the. long proposedmlT '

jonal Cemetery. The SeYate
with disfavor bills'ipprS- -

pting moneyifor such purposWd iit wasonly after s a brushSAWr, that hZ,. ;
' r ' 'action.

a moment were they left unguarded
The gifts number nearly a thousand
and it is known that all have not ar-
rived. The,, display consists princip-
ally of jewehy and j-ar-

e bric-a-br- ac

Among the many beautiful thirfgs re-
ceived are some rare old laces and
jewels from Mrs. Lee, the grand-
mother of the bride.

Partial List of Presents.

uiuvdw jLTAuoiiicr becomes
Nicholas Longworth, Taking

Place in the Memories of the

enue laws impose a tax on leaf to-
bacco in case the producer places it, in
the hands of an agent for sale, but
permits the grower personally to sell
his own tobacco without tax. Under
the measure agreed upon, the sale of
leaf tobacco will be as unrestricted as
the sale of any other product. Tobac-
co growers endeavored to have the bill
extend exemption fro mtax to twist
tobacco but the committee would not
include anything In the measure but
the natural leaf.

Subsidy Bill in Senate! y
The Senate cast its final ballot on'

the subsidy shipping bill, which was

ksion as its Twelfth Bride.

An Imposing Function.
It had been the desire not only of

Miss Roosevelt, who was most can-cerne- d,

but of the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt that the wedding should be
celebrated in a manner comparatively
quiet, that it should be a famil v af No list; of presents was made pub

Kington. Special. In the bean-h- it

e and gold East Room of the
House, a few minutes after

fair. This desire, it shortly was dis-
closed, could not 'be gratified. As it
finally developed, the wedding wasSaturday, the venerable R. Rev.

; News Items.the most imposing function that ever
passed

. by a vote of 38 to 27. AH
the votes for the bill were bv Re.Y. Satterlee. Bishop of Wash--

!!took rlnpn,in tYin YATl-.;-,- . II mi The Senate committee agreed' to-thV- iof the Protestant Ucan Senators, and five Republicac7"LUlJ'" IV
thousand guests bidden to the cere- -

1 m'niinimnn.l U . Senators voted with the Democrats in! 'te : bill amendments ttf-- ' increase t-- 'i-- .-n.vcu xaiciiu orasj-mony-
, began to arrive shortly afterI

lic ana no complete list that is even
approximately accurate can be com-
piled; but among the hundreds re-
ceived by Miss Roosevelt are the fol-lowi- n:

'
.

'

President Loubet, of France A
magnificent gobelin tapestry, made
expressly for Miss Roosevelt. It is
in shape long and narrow and pro-tra- ys

scenes renowned in the history
of France. . .

Emperor William, of Germany A
bracelet of special design, studded
with gems of rare value, one of the

!l''mni 111 u"Tiage .Alice L-e- e i M o'clock. They entered by the east
opposition. They were Messrs. Burk-- u?ter?tate s Commerce, , Comniiasion 5 to 'ett, Dolliver, La Follette. ;xinei members and to mnkA lia ;r.';i 'reit, oitiest daus-hte- of fho
Warner. ' 4 " Prailway line; liable tot:'terrace and passed up the main stair-

case directly to thev historic East
Room. Beautiful at all times, the fa

cnt of the United States, and
as Longworth, the Representa- - The vote on the bm was r,Wpdpd' damaSe-- '

'
- :ni '' " I

by action upon a number of amend-- 'j Count IW. 1 ' vi VJtXOLCI IH MM A7r Q t Awmous room was exquisite m its, classic
splendor. " '

i .onrt'ss irom the first dis-- iOaio.
ceremony, the simple, beautiful It had been intended to light the

xuenis, ana oy an entire mally served. M 7--'
bate. Many important amendment which, VSe ConteTr '

'
were accepted, but in only one case not be contest
was a modifina Hnn ' .bivuuli'h

rtipressive ring service of the magnificent East Room with hundreds filie?tAvorks f the jeweler's art. It.al Church, was attended with w..wiai, was flA nf. irof softly shaded electric lamps of the biPex3ektatitb Nicholas Was nresPntPii hv Atnh,-,Jn- , C,U in nonrrlnrtna irtV .j? n . "e iuuroccan annrpnfona.LONOWORTH,splendor of a grand official mioujuuui uucuw 1 : """- - ".m vjuic wjsiies 01 T.nF i i a : , . . "yOF CINCINNATI.
great crystal chandeliers, but, while
artificial lights were utilized through- -fm and with all the devotional von Sternburg.

,
managers of the bill. The exceptior hlv t sa ex

Th Fmnmr p t rp i .... was on ah amendment nflPo, uif.. aencate. - ' '
- VMWU1.L M Mil 1ft , .1. I I I Spooner elminatino- -

' Secretary Bonaoarte ' an9- - T?i a a
giving half-pa- y to members of the Na-- ??s fended a conference
val Reserve who have served less than ?6 ' te House at which, Naval

tiny clusters of orange flowers. The
only jewels worn by. the bride was
the superb diamond necklace, which
was the gift of the groom. Over herleft arm Miss Roosevelt carried a
superb shower bouquet of the
rarest and dantiest white orchids pro-
curable. The delicate blossoms were

six months. auemy problems were consiW7

tifully chased vases of silver and a
piece of wonderful Japanese embro-dier- y.

v
Republic of Cuba A special neck-

lace of selected pearls, the design of
the piece being made in Paris on the
order of the Cuban government. It
is one of the most yuable gifts re-ctiv- ed

by the bride.

FEATURES OF THE MEASURE.
As passed, the bill establishes thir-tee- n

new contract mail lines and in-creas- es

the subvention to the oceanic
lines running from the Pacific coasttn Ansfvolnsin' - A 1L- - ii i

i J.mPressive ceremonies thebody of: King Christain was renxvedtrom Copenhagen to Roskilde.
Pmaha "Pat" Crowe - was acl

Snn- -
a char?e of robberj, o .

m connection with the ab-kicti- on

of Edward Cudahy, Jr. :'
ine-ii'ievq- r.. ot Austra A dia-- ,uiaoifl....VJ.:lue imrieen new

mond and pearl pendant exquisitelv Sy .e leave Atlantic coast ports.
one running to Brazil, one to Tim.

arranged in cascade form, the stems
being tied with white chiffon satin
ribbon with long bows. v

. The ushers, Avho were in couples,
separated as they reached the plat-
form and the President passed
through the two lines and presented
his daughter to the waiting bride-
groom, who stepped forward to re

wrought
gvay and Argentina, and one to South
Africa; six from ports on th nif

Serious Fire in New York.
New York, Special More' than.

The Empress Dowager of China
A handsomely made dower chest fill-
ed completely with rare gifts of silk,
embroideries, ivory carvings and

JMexico, embracing one to Brazil, ono
to Cuba. rTm, ivr.; j'T,' ' 7 I " '. , uunars; wortii of

ceive her. Tosrether tli

'fir'" .
i

W r - tip '

7. auu mree to ,iupeny was and severalCentral America and the Isthmus of firemen were ir"lanama; four from Pacific coast seriously, by 'flri in the s l
IK,rts embracing two to Japan, China and SS'and the Philippines direct, one to Ja- - wayf: The firemeSV L i

the platform where Bishop gatterlee, The Kin- - of Italvm the imposing robes oP'l,i fflo A Mosiac table
oi superb workmanship and greatas already standing. oeauty, depicitmg scenes of Italian
life. It was manufactured

Pun, ynma and the Philippines, via were caught undeV a mass of nDartlv
'lTtJ edpa

nn.. i ",v r ".uuuus Manama rf v,v,xc iiapseii. A lew1 feet

An Auspicious Moment.
Ifc was one of the most auspicious

moments in the history of the White
House. t

In low, yet resonant tones, Bishop
Satterlee began. At the ennrlnsinri

uxii aibo grants a subvention the,at away flames blazed !

the rate of 5 rur-mr- a tha nerceIy and

for Miss Roosevelt, in Florence.
Pope Pins X A handsome Mosiac

representing one of the great paint-
ings in the Vatican.

The King of Spain Piece of anti

Dien-ttW- A .m -- 4, t JJCl V Let I IJUllUIlt'HIO OStVcrn vaceslci i . I j. .....
ilO irpA w.l.l . i

ZT sre.tMllQ?.i firemen .came to the'aid' andMfa hf 1ot the responses from the bride and

. - &v, .voocia cugagea in tne for-
eign trade, of the United States andat the rate of $6.50 per ton to ves-
sels engade in the Philippine trade.
I HO Khl Immn, i .

out to safety,groom, the venerable bishop inquired
in a tone mat mied the great room- -

postponed until 1909. AnXwfj3 " KlUed W 'losing-- , toLeavujnwno giveth this woman to be
married to this man? ture of the bill is that creating a Na- - Roauo; . Va., s nSpeeial. SaraiK

vai xteserve torce of 10,000 officers Carr,: a prominent lumberkaiv of Ma-- . ' .

The President of the United States
ascended the platform and taking his
daughter's right hand, placed it in

que jewelry of rare design and value.
King Edward Edward VII, of Eng-

land sent a gift to the bride, but the
character of it has not been disclosed.

While some of the ambassadors and
ministers accredited to this capital
from foreign countries sent individu-
al presents to Miss Roosevelt, the ma-
jority of them presented to her offer-
ings of flowers.

The gift of the Taft party, or, as
they are known, the Tafters, have
given has been seen by: several per

aftprA ree"ve retainers toata, y. Va., was shot and .instantly - w ;British practie.P. Vessels killed by G., ' timT. Bailev inreceiving subsidies are .reauired to I of th lattov nA:fann' t. ' j il- - ,mat ot the bridegroom. Thus he
gave the bride away to the man of her
choice, and by the ring, which an
instant later the groom placed on the
tourtii finger ot her left hand, she
became Mrs. Nicholas Longworth.

- At'' the conclusion of the wedding Tf ia . MU- W-sons o ,1nl-)- n Ii :
w , iiivmit UJL KU1U I111KS. W rBCeiVft fll1 nnn. 1U.

ceremony, the assembled guests were
received by Mr. and Mrs. Longworth

set here and tliere with small di Eusy Day inmonds. thQ Ho.Attached is a pendant, an Thoquama rine, set around with dia- - iTtt mo8 hovr'f preva-7.e- d inon the platform and beneath the
floral bower where their hands and
hearts were joined forever rhey were

monds in small heart shapes, cleverlyiT L 1Jlurs?ay :. aftejr 5
intermingled. N .. V , k' The rest was the passage

attempt ; to draw 41 revolver when ho '

was killed by Bailev. ... , , ;,; j

Railroad President --Dies at Home1 ia1
: - Nashville.! - a ; ; v

Nashville, Tennv Specfal.ifajor
John; W. Thomas,' president :nf the"'
Nashville, Chattanooga & St Loti:;. ' '

Railroad, died at his home here kYtW v ;

suowcrea witn congratulations. The oi a. Dili to increase to $30,000 a yeartne .rederal nnrkmnmn,' -- :
Washtub Full of Potatoes.guests then . were received in . the --rfviiouuu iu eacnMav PrOSPent.V and JjAnninoceLast Room by the President and Mrs. State and Territory for the support

ot4 agricultural Trir;mnf Li.i
X UiVOJyours. This bit of tender sentiment

was written on the bottom of a wash- -
- va. uiiilJl:i II. Tl I linRoosevelt. After the informal re- -

( ; 1.1. 1 i n P oi a .Dm repealing the present
law grantmir American A

tub that arrived at the White House
cepinms, me uriuai oreaKiast was
served, in buffet form, in the state age of 76. .He was a native of; Nasli--.for the bride. Piled on top of the loreign ships wreee1 ville and had been for venrs etnaand private dining rooms. express wagon with the tub wp on the AmpAon r Hts most ntih.iiriw0J ' : ;"r J' I -The decorations of the main corriMRS. ALICE ROOSEVELT LONGWORTH. sacks holding two bushels of nf. I creti6n nf fiin i, " Heart failm woc 4U j:Li - ,dor were beautifully artistic. The two lwt.- -. ciary oitne JJe-- l- VT. r mctoes.

llius.it will be seen that dinmonrl requiring a special aet
great jardinieres between the columns
along the corridor were planted with
handsome rhododendrons in full

a cathredral service. It
nessed by one of the most dis-- et

assemblages ever gather--
necklaces are not the only s w;ti, to grant such register: - . Fatal ' ' ' ' 'Explosion' as Qraysviile:

Chattanooga, Special A:;speaiJtek ?t

the News from Gravsville vTn ic1 -

vhich Miss Roosevelt is favored. The feature of the day was the at--1flower.
The blossoms were of purple and

he White House, by far the
company which ever graced

More than 6,000 valentines were tempt of Mr. Pavna n; --AT
pink and the plants were so arranged received by Miss Roosevelf nn X mnA.rr7? uV"efcutive Mansion on a similar the jardinieres that they fdrmed a force of clerks being necessary fo, UibUl
living; screen just twelve inches high, their handling. - fms collection dktriTh after 4 o'clock. Mr. and - j. ux iu ua

Th Musical Programme.

that the boiler of a. sawmill owned by
Robert Jordan exploded and --was
blown fifty yards. , Jordan's young-
est son was so badly hurt that he died'
m two. hours., -- Another sdn's: arm as-brok-

and ;, the father's skull . waa
.fractured. Th accident was doe ,t
low water in the bbiler. " ' "

out me remamaer oi tne vvmte House
it was detrimental to flood the mar-
riage scene with sunlight. It was a
beautiful conceit, founded upon the
pretty proverb, "Happy is the bride
the sun shines on." No lovelier day
in winter ever dawned. The air was
as balmy, almost, as in spring. No
more auspicious day for a wedding
could have been imagined.

The floral decorations were more
elaborate ; than any heretofore have
been in President Roosevelt 's adminis-
tration. While unnecessary space in
the great apartment was not taken up
with decorations, as every inchof it

pgvorth left the White House opposition developed ".and on a rollcall a lars-- e maioritv vnfQi0th entrance, thereby avoid-- 1 Grand March, "Tannhauser." The Official Staff.
During the time theFe and carious throntr which

I assembling,: the , military and naval

considering the bill. Again, when theexperiment station bill came up, thedebate reverted to the Payne bill and
it was with difficultv that, if. nonlil V

embled in front of the man-n- e

they entered a lame aufo

Wagner. V ' -

2 Overture, Jubilce,,, Van Weberl
3 Ballet music and Wedding proces-

sion from the opera "Fenamre,,,
14 .omciais detailed for the occasion, to

the White House as the soeial niiu- drive n ranidlv nwnv Thav
ls understood not. rlii

Caill Special Session iof llin'ers'
4 V.V v ecutivevBpardA ' .iJl;- -;iutlioritu-nK- - ttr tha ' awn---

of the President, were completing the
arrangement, by seeing that the dis-
tinguished throne: was disnosedJohn R. Arfj

brought to an end. Mr. Payne, speak-
ing on his bill, said it cost last year
$1,400 to collect no revenue at Beau-
fort, N. C; at Albemarle, N. C., .itcost $1,606 to collect &5.'ThPw

. .'Pittsburg, Special 1 1 wasi "P few peny lor the ceremony. The officers.
was needed to accomodate the guests,
two huge vases of rare design each
filled with Easter lillies and ferns, oc

here that John ifitchelV preftidentr tfbion on Hip Tonoii were:' Colonel C. S. Bromwell. TT. S
Ay the. President's military aide:

Sown was taken hefm-- W ljieutenant commander A. L. Key, U.
S. N., the President's .naval aio- -re.from the White House. .

t ;spcial; sessioii 'of the --national exe- -'i
outive board to take place in Indian-- 1

apohs early March.-in Developments if , hK.n .the anthracite and bituminoMs nt

fcfty-on- e non-payi- ng ports on the list
which, Mr. Payne read from. The
total collected in these ; ports ' was
$47,242 and the expense of maintain-
ing the ports was $150,185. vMr. Thomas, of North C

R?,?4 a ; hundred years of
1 v

Rubinstein. '
- -

A Dance of the Bayaderes No. 1.
moderato.

B Candle dance of the Brides of
Kanschmir.

L'Istesso Tempo et Moderato co moto.
C Dance of the Bayadei-es- , No. 2,

Allegro vivace assai. .

D Wedding procession Moderato.
4 Polonaise "Military, ' ' Chopin.
5 Waltz. ' The . Debutante ;. Santel-mann- ..

G Serenade from symphony,, ."Rural
Wedding. 7 Goldmark.

.

'

7 Flenrette, Herbert.
S Hungarian Rhapsodie No. 2. Liszt.
9 March. "Bride Elect." Sousa.

roiirld "vt:. t 11

Major, C. L. McCrawley, U. S. M. C-- :
Captain A. E. Harding, U. S. M. CL:
Captain Guy ; V. Henry, U. S. A.
Captain Fitzhugh Lee, Jr., U. S. A.;
Lieutenant U. S. Grant, third. IT. S

cupied each of the mantles, and two,
handsome tables, one each at the
north and south ends of the room, bore
jardinieres of flowering rhododen-
drons. ;

Miss Alice a Dainty Bride.
Preceding by the ushers, the Presi-de- nt

and the dainty bride, resting her.
.hand lightly within --his", left arm, pro-
ceeded to the East Room, the orches-
tra" rendering the magnificent march

Jeld since the adjournment' of 'the
nterS tate conference will' bo rcvieW- -

-r.. uiiaa xtooseveittwelfth bride, according to
autliOrities. ii,f

veloped an argument against the nnn.
solidation of norts.The mrsasaii '

A.; Lieutenant P. H. Sheridan. U. Snn the classic walls and iden- -
At ; Lieutenant Chauncey Shackelford,
U. S. N; Ensign Adolphns Andrews.

- -- "v. juuiuu lianas wiin
diKl of llPr fhninn. U4y l.-- A

declared, was not one of economy. Ifill the ports, referred to by the eom-iritt- ee

were abolished, he said, but
$109,000 a year would be saved andnore thar this would be lost bv rea

; - i ii . . .. . .. ' AU. S.N.; Captain Spencer Crosby, U.uanowed.in the mem from Tannhauser. Miss Roosevelt

The Kansas City Journal remarks
that Count Witte says' the 'rcvchition-ar- y

party is small but detcrmiii-ed- .

Russia seems to 'be having a tremenr
dous amount of trouble with small but
determined people. - - r 1:

liothe r White House bride, i never looked better. Her bridal dress o. a. ; aptam a. w . Butt, U. S. A. :
Lieutenant J. H. Pole, U. S. A. son of smuggling,-which- , he maintain- -


